Comparative study of p38 MAPK signal transduction pathway of peripheral blood mononuclear cells from patients with coal-combustion-type fluorosis with and without high hair selenium levels.
Coal-combustion-type fluorosis has only been reported in China and its pathogenesis has not been fully understood. Fluoride causes chronic toxic effects and selenium modulates cellular activities through signal transduction in human cells. The present study enrolled three groups of subjects with well-defined serum and urine fluoride and hair selenium: high fluoride+high selenium group, high fluoride group and normal control group. The expressions of p38, NF-kB p65, caspase-3 and p53 genes at both protein and mRNA levels in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were determined by Western blotting and quantitative real-time RT-PCR, respectively. The results showed that the expressions of p38, NF-kB p65, and caspase-3 protein in high fluoride group were higher than those in the other two groups. The mRNA level of NF-kB p65 and caspase-3 was significantly higher in high fluoride+high selenium group than control and lower than high fluoride group. The mRNA and protein level of p53 was significantly higher in high fluoride+high selenium group than that in other two groups. These results suggest that selenium may influence the protein and gene expression associated with p38 signal transduction pathway and up-regulate p53 expression in PBMCs from patients with coal-combustion-type fluorosis.